SALES

SNAPSHOT
THE RURAL PROPERTY SECTOR HAS SOLDIERED ON DURING 2021 WITH
STRONG SALES ACTIVITY NOTED THROUGHOUT THE COUNTRY – HERE’S A
TASTE OF WHAT HAS SOLD RECENTLY WITH BAYLEYS.

DAIRY
Waiteitei Road, Tomarata: 90ha dairy unit milking
180 cows through an excellent 21ASHB cowshed
and producing 86,683kgMS, sold for $3,520,000.
Predominantly flat contour with well-formed central race
system to 58 paddocks. Good range of support buildings
close to dairy shed, along with a 4bdrm main dwelling,
plus additional 3bdrm dwelling. (Catherine Stewart,
Bayleys Dargaville)

yards with volcanic springs water supply and elevated
building sites. (Stewart Ruddell, Wendy Ruddell,
Bayleys Whangarei)
Pipiwai Road, Purua: 34ha clean grazing land
subdivided into 13 paddocks, sold for $1,140,000. Rolling
to steep contour suitable for cattle, sheep or horses.
Features a spring fed dam, old cowshed and other sheds,
calf-rearing facility, horse pens and family home. (Tracy
Dalzell, Bayleys Whangarei)
Kaipara Coast Highway, Tauhoa: 53ha grazing and
waterfront lifestyle land on the Kaipara Harbour sold for
$2,500,000. Contour is predominantly flat to undulating,
property is well-raced and fenced to a high standard with
22 paddocks. Improvements include 540sqm barn, goat
milking shed, 1bdrm rustic barn (non-consented) and a
boat ramp. (John Barnett, Bayleys Warkworth)
Ponga Road, Hunua: Gentle to rolling contour 75ha
farm suitable for grazing, finishing or equestrian, with
proposed subdivision of two titles from main title and
2bdrm cottage, sold for $3,603,000. (Shona Brown, Ben
Jameson, Bayleys Pukekohe)
Maxwell Road, Maramarua: Gently-contoured 48.19ha
farm subdivided into 13 fenced paddocks suited for
grazing and finishing with potential for cropping, sold
for $2,000,000. (Mark Fourie, Bayleys Pukekohe; Karl
Davis, Bayleys Waikato)

Hills Road, Ngatapa: 224.6ha of high-performance
hill country and fertile flats, sold for $3,875,000.
Improvements include reticulated water system to nearly
all paddocks, good fencing, 3-stand woolshed, covered
yards, cattle yards with load-out and implement shed.
(Simon Bousfield, Stephen Thomson, Bayleys Gisborne)

Maungakawa Road, Morrinsville: 50.07ha wellpresented dairy farm with flat contour and two
dwellings, sold for $5,950,000 + GST (if any). Currently
share-milked, with 170 cows producing 82,000kgMS.
Sale included 75,000 milk supply entitlements and Tatua
Shares. (Mike Fraser-Jones, Bayleys Waikato)

Hawkston Road, Patoka: Patoka One, a 313ha easycontoured and summer-safe dairy unit milking
approximately 750 cows, sold for $7,000,000.
Improvements include 60-bail rotary, 900-cow
capacity yard, calf rearing shed, three homes and
staff accommodation. (Tony Rasmussen, Bayleys
Havelock North)

PASTORAL
Mountain View Road, Hikurangi: 78ha dairy support
block, sold for $1,400,000. Mix of flats and easy hill, 33
paddocks, good internal fencing, implement shed and

Puaiti Road, Ngakuru: 122ha dairy support block with
flat, rolling to steep contour. Improvements include old
cowshed, 4-bay implement shed, 4bdrm home, plus
additional 3bdrm cottage, sold for $2,750,000. (Sarndra
Rowlinson, Bayleys Rotorua)
Paremata Road, Tolaga Bay: 372.44ha in multiple
titles, with over 80ha of productive flat land, plus
15ha being planted in citrus, sold for $8,600,000.
Improvements include a homestead, helicopter hangar,
9-bay high stud shed, woolshed with covered yards and
sheep/cattle yards. (Simon Bousfield, Stephen Thomson,
Bayleys Gisborne)

Morrinsville-Tahuna Road, Morrinsville: 39.45ha
with fully-integrated dairy goat operation sold as a
going-concern unit including land and buildings, for
$5,450,000. Property carries approximately 700 mixedage milking does and 200 kid does, and sale included
some machinery, three dwellings and 55,287 NZDG Cooperative supply rights. (Mike Fraser-Jones,
Bayleys Waikato)

Parklands Road, Cambridge: 86ha flat, easy rolling
dairy unit, producing 75,000kgMS through a 20ASHB,
sold for $6,500,000. Improvements include 250-cow
capacity yard, 5-bay and 3-bay implement sheds, plus
4bdrm refurbished home. (Peter Kelly, Bayleys Waikato)

Te Kopia Road, Waikite Valley: 62.61ha with flat to
easy rolling contour in two titles, subdivided into 42
paddocks, sold for $3,250,000. Improvements include
3bdrm home, excellent implement and storage shedding,
plus cattle yards. (Derek Enright, Bayleys Rotorua)

Wairamarama Onewhero Road, Glen Murray: 583ha
drystock property in five titles, currently operating as a
sheep and beef unit, sold for $5,110,000. Has traditionally
wintered more than 2,200 M/A ewes plus replacements,
plus more than 250 cattle, with all stock finished on the
property. (Peter Kelly, Bayleys Waikato)

Matangi Road, Havelock North: 271ha Tauroa Estate
certified-organic sheep and beef farm, also producing
organic fruit, nuts and vegetables, sold for $13,000,000.
Prime location, largely flat to rolling contour, good
source of spring water, three farm dwellings, woolshed,
covered yards and haybarns. (Tim Wynne-Lewis, Kris
August, Bayleys Havelock North)

State Highway 2, Paeroa: 60.77ha flat to rolling grazing
land in 14 titles, sold for $2,490,000 + GST (if any).
Improvements include woolshed, haybarn, two loading
races with yards, 3bdrm farm cottage and lifestyle
potential with access to three roads. (Karl Davis, Lee
Carter, Bayleys Waikato)

Pleasant Valley Road, Ashley Clinton: 1,113ha Pukenui
Station with a good mix of steeper breeding country
and over 200ha of cultivatable finishing land, sold for
$9,650,000. Excellent fencing, laneway systems and
access tracks, with 5-stand and 3-stand woolsheds, cattle
yards, hunting hut, all-weather airstrip with 100 tonne
bin, 5bdrm home, 3bdrm cottage and staff quarters.
(Tony Rasmussen, Bayleys Havelock North; Andy Hunter,
Bayleys Waipukurau)

Highway 22, Ngaruawahia: 182ha drystock farm with
steep contour, 2-stand woolshed and half-round barn,
sold for $1,600,000 + GST (if any). (Russell Bovill,
Bayleys Waikato)

Oruawharo Road, Takapau, Central Hawke’s Bay:
77.85ha of premium finishing and cropping land with a
family home, infrastructure and reticulated water, sold for
$3,000,000 (Andy Hunter, Andy Lee, Bayleys Waipukurau)
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Springfield Road, Taradale: 4.5 canopy hectares
licensed G3 kiwifruit on a 6ha title with desirable water
consent, sold with G3 crop included, for $4,300,000.
Orchard buildings include a 3-bay pole shed, bore and
pump shed, and storage shed. (Tony Rasmussen, Bayleys
Havelock North)
Pakowhai Road, Tomoana: 8.3ha apple orchard
with silt loam soils, water consent and good varieties,
sold for $2,425,000. Passive income from leased shop
and packing shed complex. Improvements include
implement, chemical, pump and storage sheds and
a 150mm bore. (Tony Rasmussen, Jeff Kevern, Bayleys
Havelock North)

VITICULTURE

Waihopai Valley Road, Waihopai Valley: Iconic
‘Glazebrook Station’, a 8,882.70ha property with
fully fenced 1,215ha game park, sold for $10,000,000.
Suited to grazing, hunting, tourism and carbon, with
modern lodge, four chalets, woolshed, yards and
other outbuildings and sheds. (Kurt Lindsay, Bayleys
Marlborough; Garry Ottmann, Bayleys Canterbury)

State Highway 63, Wairau Valley: 21.46ha with 16.5
canopy hectares Sauvignon Blanc, A-class water and
storage reservoir, 3bdrm home with attached 2bdrm
unit and separate sleepout, sold for $4,300,000. (Kurt
Lindsay, Tarin Mason, Bayleys Marlborough)

Plummer Road, Whakamarama: 5bdrm home on
1.18ha gently-sloping land, plus young avocado orchard
with over 100 trees, some grazing land and a pool,
sold for $1,405,000. (Brent Trueman, Rhys Trueman,
Bayleys Tauranga)

Clayton Road, Fairlie: 99.12ha over four separate titles,
carrying 120 yearling bulls and 72 R2 bulls, sold for
$2,610,000. Property has 27 deer-fenced paddocks, 4-bay
shed plus other sheds. (Hamish Lane, Georgie Murray,
Bayleys Timaru)

Te Rahu Road, Whakatane: 5bdrm Golden Home, five
grazing paddocks, high-stud 3-bay garage and two leantos, on 1.9ha, sold for $1,560,000. (Rhys Mischefski, Mikaela
Pinkerton, Bayleys Whakatane)

Spring Terrace Road, Fairlie: 53.77ha, subdivided into
13 paddocks, sold for $1,445,000. Improvements include
3bdrm home, 3-stand woolshed, 4-bay lean-to shed.
(Hamish Lane; Georgie Murray, Bayleys Timaru)
Waitohi Pleasant Point Road, Pleasant Point: 80.83ha
in three titles, sold for $1,600,000. Improvements
include 2-stand woolshed with deer handling facilities,
implement shed, haybarn and 3bdrm home. (Mark
Parry, Bayleys Timaru)

HORTICULTURE
Orchard Road, Kerikeri: 7.41ha kiwifruit orchard
including 2.8 canopy hectares of Seeka red, and 1.54
canopy hectares of rootstock ready for grafting, sold
for $1,655,000. Established roadways, shelter belts and
bare land for future development. (Alan Kerr, Bayleys
Bay of Islands)

Cuff Road, Erua: 3bdrm home and workshop
(unconsented), on 20ha land with flat to steep contour,
sold for $1,125,000. (Stan Sickler, Bayleys Taupo; Maurice
Heappey, Bayleys Turangi)
Link Road, Oruanui: Recently-renovated 4bdrm home,
4-bay implement shed plus woodshed, on 6.4ha of easyhilly land, sold for $1,160,000. (Stan Sickler, Bayleys Taupo)
Cob Cottage Road, Riverlands: 16.11ha across three
titles with 11.4ha of vineyard planted in mixed varietals,
sold for $3,000,000. (Kurt Lindsay, Tarin Mason, Bayleys
Marlborough)
Waterfalls Road, Seddon: 59.72ha canopy hectares
Sauvignon Blanc, producing high-quality early-ripening
fruit with low frost risk, sold for $16,200,000 – with
majority of the vineyard uncontracted. (Kurt Lindsay,
Tarin Mason, Bayleys Marlborough)
Kekerengu Valley Road, Kekerengu: 14ha in two titles
featuring 7.2 canopy hectares of Sauvignon Blanc, sold for
$1,550,000. (Campbell Gill, Mike Poff, Bayleys Marlborough)

LIFESTYLE
Rangitane Road, Kerikeri: 27.2ha waterfront lifestyle
block, sold for $3,200,000. Fully-fenced for grazing, with
elevated building site, plus small pine forest with trees
circa-22 years. (David Baguley, Bayleys Bay of Islands)
Taita Road, Waimamaku: 92ha grazing land, currently
wintering up to 100 cattle, with some former dairy farm
infrastructure and 3bdrm home, sold for $1,000,000.
(Todd Skudder, Bayleys Dargaville)
Tourist Road, Clevedon: 6bdrm home on 8.12ha
of mostly flat land with huge barn, horse arena and
paddocks, sold for $5,000,000. (Angela Rudling, Bayleys
Howick; Peter Sullivan, Bayleys Papakura)

Croucher Road, Poroti: 9ha property with established
450-tree avocado orchard spanning 5ha, and balance
used for grazing, sold for $1,650,000. Well-sheltered
blocks, established tree shelter, sheds, loadout area,
cattle and sheep yards, plus 4bdrm family home and
established gardens. (Vinni Bhula, Bayleys Whangarei)
Western Drain Road, Edgecumbe: 28.41ha flat and
fertile kiwifruit development, sold for $34,000,000. 25
canopy hectares of young G3 kiwifruit with state-of-theart automated irrigation and fertigation system, plus
purpose-built RSE accommodation for up to 17 people.
(Snow Williams, Bayleys Tauranga)
Snowsill Road, Ormond: 5.09ha prime, horticultural
land planted in Valencia and Navel oranges, Encore and
Kawano mandarins, plus a stand of Manuka trees, sold
for $950,000. (Jacob Geuze, Bayleys Gisborne)
Waingake Road, Muriwai: 28.01ha fertile and free
draining flats bounding the Te Arai River, with generous
water take and primed for horticultural development,
sold for $3,500,000. (Simon Bousfield, Bayleys Gisborne)
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Bond Road, Te Awamutu: 4bdrm 335sqm home on
2,510sqm, sold for $1,395,000 (Sharon Evans, Stuart
Gudsell, Bayleys Waikato)

Ararimu Road, Ararimu: 2bdrm cottage on 2.33ha,
mainly flat with some rolling land, established trees
and ponds, half-round and additional shed, sold for
$1,635000. (Paul Voorburg, Bayleys Pukekohe)
Waring Road, Taupiri: 9,980sqm lifestyle block with
3bdrm home and quality shedding, close to Taupiri’s
new interchange with Auckland just one hour away, sold
for $1,525,000. (Scott Macdonald, Bayleys Waikato)
Gunn Road, Matamata: 4.04ha easy-contoured land
with 4bdrm 1970s home, 10 paddocks, stockyards, 3-bay
implement shed and horse stable, sold for $1,850,000.
(Neville Jacques, Bayleys Matamata)
Maungatautari Road, Cambridge: 19.48ha bordering
Lake Karapiro with lake views and access, divided into 12
paddocks and currently leased as a dairy support block,
sold for $5,320,000 with potential for development as a
premium lifestyle property. Includes 3bdrm home, 3-bay
implement shed and cattle yard. (Dave Kilbride, Alistair
Scown, Bayleys Waikato)
Racecourse Road, Te Awamutu: 3bdrm home, plus
paddock and orchard on 4,885sqm block, sold for
$1,400,000 (Ike Unsworth, Bayleys Waikato)

Tiniroto Road, Waerenga-o-kuri: 3bdrm home, original
garage which was formerly occupied by the ‘Kuri Store,
on 2,775sqm, sold for $500,000. (Stephen Thomson,
Bayleys Gisborne)
Swamp Road, Fernhill: Near-new 4bdrm home with pool
and tennis court on 10.6ha predominantly flat land, sold
for $3,400,000. Passive income from approximately 5ha
planted in lucerne and rental of separate self-contained
flat. (Tim Wynne-Lewis, Bayleys Havelock North)
Ngaruru Road, OngaOnga, Central Hawke’s Bay:
4bdrm home, 400m airstrip and airplane hangar with
workshop, on 5.15ha, sold for $1,290,000. (Andy Lee, Andy
Hunter, Bayleys Waipukurau)
Mowhanau Drive, Kai Iwi, Whanganui: Character 2bdrm
home among other rural beach properties, with section in
two titles, sold for $805,000. (Annemarie Horrocks, Bayleys
Whanganui)
Paierau Road, Opaki, Masterton: 3bdrm home on
12.99ha productive land with river boundary, sold for
$1,910,000 + GST if any. (Lindsay Watts, Andrew Smith,
Bayleys Wairarapa)
Brookby Road, Hawkesbury: 3bdrm home, large sheds,
sleepout and 4.6ha Pinot Noir vineyard on 11.75ha,
sold for $1,850,000. (Campbell Gill, Mike Poff, Bayleys
Marlborough)
Bridge Valley Road, Wakefield, Tasman: Modern 4bdrm
home with 4-car garage, sleepout, arena, and sheds, sold
for $2,100,000. (Lydia Heyward, Bayleys Nelson/Tasman)
Moffatts Road, Swannanoa: Near-new 5bdrm executive
home on 4.20ha, including 2-bay shed, several small
paddocks and a well for some irrigation, sold for
$1,700,000. (Brook Yates, Dean Pugh, Bayleys Rangiora)

